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  A case of persistent MUIIerian duct syndrome associated with seminoma is presented． ． A 28－year－old
man was hospitalized with ’the complaint of a palpable mass in the left lower abdomen and lumbago．
Physical examination revealed a normal right scrotal testicle and a small right inguinal hernia that did not
conta量n a mass， but no test三cle was found in theユeft scrotum．
  Laparotomy was performed for suspected tumor of an intraabdominal testis． At abdominal exploration
the left testis was fourid to be cross－ectopic to just behind the pubic symphysis and to be replaced copspletely
with a large tumor， which was supplied by the left spermatic vessels and had a vas deferens emptied to the
right seminal vesicle． ln addition another cord－like structure was traced into the right iriguinal canal．
The tumor was dissected with these structures．
  On histological examination the tumor was pure seminoma and the cord－like structure proved be． to
an immature uterus， Fallopian tubes and seminal vesicle．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 905－910， 1989）








































血算：WBC 3，300／mm3， RBC 468×104／mm3， Hb
13．79／dl， Ht 41 ．9％o， Plt 34．2 × 104／mm3，血沈58
mm／hr．
 血液生化学：TP 7．7 g／dl， Alb 4．19／dl， T－Bil o．5
mg／dl， TTT 4．2 U， ZTT 15．6 U， AIP 2991UII，
LDH 1，1291UII （LDHI 36．6fe5，， LDH2 35．8％，
LDH3 20．8905．， LDH4 5．2％o， LDH5 1．5％ ）， GOT
551U／1， GPT 401U／1， r－GTP 311U／1， BUN 8
mg／dl， Cr O．8 mg／dl， Uric acid 6，9 mg／dl， Na 143
mEq／1， K 4．7 mEq／l， Cl 99 mEq／l， Ca 5．O mEq／l，
P 3．3 mg／dl．
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Fig．1 入院時の腹部GT：骨盤腔内に不規則








































    は細い茎部で恥骨後面につながる．精索血管（SV）は左後腹膜に向い，精管
    （VD）は膀胱覆面右側に続いていた．第3の索状物（MUL：組織学的に幼若
    子宮と卵管が証明された）が右鼠径管（IC）まで追求された．
簸
























   infertilityを示唆する．































































































































 であるがpersistent Mlillerrian duct syndromeとして表に含めた。
辻井，ほかlPersistent MUIIgrian duct s胆drome・Seminoma909
Table 2．睾丸腫瘍を伴った交叉性睾丸転位例
Ne．報告年／報告者．年齢 転位側 腫瘍側 腫瘍組織型  対側睾丸
1 1935 井上  35
』2 1960 古沢  31
3 197玉 大北  30
4 1973 浅野  33
5 1974 木下  44
6  1976  沢木   32
7 1981 小寺3） 37
8 1981 柳沢  25
9 1984 大山  26
10   1985   瀬口9｝   27
11   1985   森Jl｛n    22
12 1985 西本町。） 41













































































 Stage II Bの巨大なseminomaを合併したper－
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